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Est 20,000Bales 2,000 Cars Grain to be Shipped From Sudan
74 People Feasted Monday Night on 72 Pound Cat Hooked by McGlamory
School Will Not Reopen Monday, October 26th as Planned When Dismissed Three W eeks Ago

Crop Shipment From Area Will Be Largest in 
History. Cotton Average Bale, Grain 

Two Ton to Acre

Turkey Grading and 
Killing School

According to report completed 
by the Santa Fe. over 400,000 
bales of cotton, and 8,000 cars 
of grain will be shipped from 
Its territory on the South Plains! 
this year.

Probably 30 to 40 per cent of 
the grain raised In this section 
will be fed to livestock on the 
farms

Shipments from Sudan are es
timated at 20,000 bales of cot- 
to. and 2,000 cars of grain 
Tills Is the largest shipment es
timate In the history of 8udan, 
and acecordlng to a survey 
made by the News, will, without 
doubt, reach or exceed the a- 
mount mentioned

Estimate shipments by towns 
on Santa Pe on South Plains 
as follows:

Cotton Sorg'm 
Bales Cars

Anton ...................  9,000 100
Abernathy ............  9000 100
Amherst ............  20 000 400
Brownfield________ 20,000 65
Bledsoe ...................  1.500 50
Crosbyton ............  19,000 50
Floydada .........   6,500 10
Hale Center .........  16.000 125
Happy ____ _______  100
Idalou ................... 8,000 100
Kress .................. 2.000 100
Lames* ................  60.000 500
Lorenso ................ 9,000 100
Littlefield ............  30,000 300
Lubbock ..............  15,000 100
Lehman ................ 5,000 100
Levelfimd ............  20,000 100
Lockney ...............  1,500 25
Muleshoe ............  4.000 700
Meadow __________ 10 000 50
O'Donne'J   13.000 250

............  15.000
Plain view ............. 16.000 500
Ralls ...................  13.000 70
RopesvtUe ________ 6,000 100
Snyder____ _______  25ypOO
Slaton ____________  10.000 250
ShaUowater .........  12 000 50

Sudan ................ 20.000 2.000

Southland__________  4.000 50
Seagraves......... ........ 3.000
Tahoka ______    15,000 150
Tulla ..................... 250 200
Wilson ...................  1.150 50

166.64# Head live  Steek
To Be Fed Oat

With 30 to 4o per cent of the 
grain fed to live stock, It Is es
timated that at least 100000 
head of live stock will be fed 
out In this section About 
70 000 head were fed out last
year. Feeders In the Sudan ter
ritory alone, fed something like 
6,000 head last year, and If re
ports are correct, at least 10.000 
head will be fed here this sea
son

Loyd Visits City

Dr O. H. Loyd, Chairman of 
Finance of The Panhandle of 
Texas. Inc published at Amaril
lo, In the Interest of Agriculture. 
Transportation. Industry. Cul
ture was here Tuesday with a 
view of Interesting I,amb Coun
ty citizens in furnishing cuts 
and copy to occupy a page ad
vertising this county In the pub
lication. The publication con
tains a description of thirty- 
two Panhandle counties and is 
circulated from booths at fairs 
In all parts of the United States 
where Panhandle products are 
shown Twenty or more State 
fairs were Included In the list 
the past year where Panhandle 
products were exhibited.

This work has been carried 
on for several years and has 
created much Interest among 
the farmers of other states, and 
has been the direct cause of 
many new people coming to this 
section of the state

The Doctor asked for coopera
tion to the extent of furnishing 
the necessary material to occu
py a page in the magazine. 
However, a contribution to help 
defray expenses of the publica
tion and circulation would not 
be turned down.

County Agent Adam. Informs 
the News this morning that 
there will be a turkey grading 
and killing school conducted 
for the benefit of those Inter
ested, at Plalnvlew, next Thurs
day, October 29th , under the 
direction of the Texas Extentlon 
Service of A. and M College, at 
Titman Egg Corporation build
ing. The school will begin at 
nine o'clock and last all day 

Mr. Adam also Informed us 
that he Is working on a similar 
school for Lamb county, and to 
date he has not been successful 
In his efforts, but hopes In the 
future to bring the school to 
this county.

AROUND 1566 BALES GINNED

According to reports from the 
Sudan gins, around 1500 bales 
nf this seasons crop of cotton 
had been ginned here at noon 
Wednesday.

Ginning has been delayed 
some on account of help short
age. and the rains during the 
past weeks With fair weather 
and more help arriving the 
gins will probably have to run 
dav and night by next week to 
take care of the cotton.

Large Crowd of Friends Enjoy Fish Fry in 
Williams Pasture With Plenty Fish for 

All. Furnished by Local Fisherman.

Marshal Weldon
Puts ’Em In Jail

PLEASANT VALLEY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration club met at the 
Pleasant Valley school house, 
Monday afternoon with six mem 
bers and five visitors present 
Roll call was answered with: 
‘•My Best Desert” . A regular 
business meeting was called by 
the president. Mrs J. H. Har
rell. after which the topics "The 
place of desert In the Menu”, 
and danger In deserts was dis
cussed. . .

The next meeting of the club 
will be at the home of Mrs. C. 
L. Hagermeter, Nov. 2nd.—Re
porter

LADIES BIBLE CLASS,
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fined For
Drunkenness

Two young men were arrest
ed by the City Marshall, Wel
don Saturday night for drunk
enness. and fined $11.70 each 
Both were unable to pay fines, 
and were farmed out by the 
city to responsible fanners, who 
agreed to let them work out 
their fines on the farm.

I.l'M ’S CHAPEL CLUB MEETS

Since the weather Is cooler 
«  will not meet In the church 
ny more.
The class will meet with Mrs.

B Foster next Tuesday at 
30. We will conclude the 

tudy of the Lords Supper.
We Insist that everyone make 
special effort to be present 

t this next meeting for we are 
> decide on what book to take 
p in our next course o f study. 
-Reporter.______________________

The Lum's Chapel Home Dem
onstration club met In regular 
session Wednesday October 14th 
at the home of Mrs. Pierce.

Roll call was answered by 
each lady telling what she con
sidered the greatest time saver 
In cooking

This was a demonstration 
meeting. Miss Ruby Mashburn 
demonstrating the correct way 
of slaughtering and dressing 
chickens for marketing purpos
es. She also demonstrated re
cipes for making Spanish and 
Crystal pickles

Following this portion of the 
program Miss Mashburn gave a 
very helpful discourse on the 
subject of "The Essentials of 
an Adequate Diet ”

The next meeting will be Oct. 
28 th.—Reporter.

HUMBLE OIL LOCATES TEST

A crew o f ten men are busy 
this week making arrangements
for an oil test 20 miles south
east of this city In Parmer coun 
ty on section 73 Kelly Subdivi
sion . Capitol Syndicate lands 
The location Is one and one-half 
miles west of the Lazbuddy 
school house.

Leases have been obtained on 
55.000 acres of land located In 
Parmer. Bailey and Castro coun 
ties and the drilling contract 
cal's for a test to be sunk to a 
depth of 6.000

Drifting eaulpment has been 
moving to the site by truck for 
.he past week and already the 
slush pit. and water well are 
under construction. Informa
tion reaching here Indicated 
that the rig will be up within 
a few days and the actual spud
ding In of the oil test will be 
made In about a week or ten 
days

This will be the second test 
for oil that has been made by 
the Humble company In Parmer 
county during the past few 
years The other test was 
made about 12 miles east of 
this city four years ago— State 
Line Tribune.

W. C. McGlamory, of Sudan 
accompanied by Wiley Puckett, 
returned last Wednesday night 
from Big Bend, on the Rio 
"rande; where they had spent 
a week fishing The week re
sulted In a catch of twenty 
large fish Eight of them weigh 
ing from fifteen to seventy-two 
pounds.

This was Mr McOlamory's 
sixth trip this season, and the 
most successful o f them all. To 
celebrate this big catch, he In
vited his friends and seventy- 
four responded and were feast
ed Monday night. The fry was 
held In the Ring Williams pas
ture. one and a half miles from 
Sudan: and the crowd enjoyed 
one of the biggest fish frys. 
ever held in this territory.

The fish measured five and 
one half feet In length, and 
weighed seventy-two pounds 
Head measured 14 by 14 by 6 
1-2 Inches.

Mr McGlamory has always 
been considered one of the most 
su-cessful fisherman In this ter
ritory and this time without 
a doubt has proven to hl» 
friends his ability with the hook 
and line.

PRISON COTTON IS
SOLD FOR $200,999

Hosts Get Drunk On 
Molasses Skimmings

A good many years ago when 
we were a boy, sorghum mak
ing was popular In the fall, and 
at the old home many hogs were 
raised After the work was 
completed, there was the usual 
waste around the mill, and the 
hogs were turned Into the lot 
to clean up the waste which In
cluded the skimmings from the 
cane Juice. After the hogs had 
been In the lot a short time 
vou could see them cutting all 
kind of capers. Just as though 
hey had been drinking real 

whisky
Probably this is not unusual, 

but, here is the news part of 
the story: Officers were called 
to quiet a "human being”. In 
Sudan, after he had taken on 
a fill of the cane Juice skim
mings.

City Marshall Weldon demon
strated his ability as peace o f
ficer. Saturday night, when he 
made an arrest for drunkenness 
Marshall Weldon had taken his 
prisoner to Jail, and was dos
ing the door when his hst 
blew off, and In reaching for 
his hat, the prisoner took ad
vantage of his stooped position, 
pounced upon the marshall, and 
a merry scrap followed: but the 
prisoner went to jail Just the 
same.

TWO MEN ARRESTED

DUCK HUNTERS WARNED 
BY GAME WARDEN OF 

BRIEF OPEN SEASON

Two men were arrested north 
of Littlefield by 8herlff Crlm 
and his deputies In a raid s 
few miles north of Littlefield 
Twenty bottles of homebrew 
were found E. T  Aken and his 
son-in-law, M C. Megan were 
given a preliminary hearing In 
ustice court at Littlefield and 

placed under $1000 bond each 
In default of bond, both are 

; confined to Jail In this county.

ONE OF THE LARGEST 
STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE 
IN COUNTY LOCATED HERE

School Board Will Meet Friday to Plan 
Future Operation. Fanners Short 
Of Help—Taxes Coming in Slow

Austin. Oct. 19.—The State 
has sold 5.561 bales of 1931 cot
ton from the penitentiary farms 
for a total of $200,999 35. an av
erage of a little better than 7 
cents per pound. Oovemor Ster
ling was advised today by W 
A. Paddock of Houston, chair
man of the Texas Prison Com
mission.

There still were 2299 bales 
on hand Premiums paid for 
superior staple aggregated 
$28,719, Faudock said, averag- 
ing $5.16 per bale.

“Duck shooting is limited by 
Federal regulations to the per
iod cf November 16 to December 
15 regardless of the 8tate law 
which specifies an opening date 
of October 16 Sam Turner, 
State game warden, said, Tues- 

! day “I have strict orders 
from the Game Commission at 

| Austin to arrest any who shoot 
! the fowls outside of the very 
brief Federal open season Char 
ges will be filed ■ in Federal 
Court.

The warden pointed out that 
due to the drying up of water
courses In the breeding areas 
the winter flights would be 
much smaller than usual —Dal
las News.

PLA1NVIEW PAYING 32c FOR CREAM
Planview, October 19.—Cream 

Is selling for 32c per pound In 
Plalnvlew, which Is the highest 
prices paid since October. 1930 
it advanced to this price Satur
day from the 30c level where It 
has been for the past ten days.

Dairy farmers of this locality 
ar ereceivlng the best price ov

er feed cost that they have real
ized for years and proves that 
the dairy cow Is the most pro
fitable animal that can be kept 
on the farms of the Plains 

Cream buyers report a heavy 
volume Is being received for 
this time of the year and this 
volume is Increasing dally.

Resolution of
Condolence

CONSCIENCE FUND TO
AID NEEDY AT LAMESA

W. M. S MEETS WITH
MRS G. G HAZEL

The W. M 8 of the First 
Baptist church met In a Royal 
Service program and social hour 
In the home of the president, 
Mrs G O. Hazel, with fourteen

Jircsent. Mrs Winnie Ramsey,
ead the Devotional; reading the 

1st chapter of Acts. The topics 
for discussion were: "The Chal
lenge of my 8tate” and "Meet
ing the Challenge” were dls- 
cussd by Mrs Clyde Roberson, 
Mrs. Bud Estess, Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs Findley.

Mrs Lawler told a very In
teresting story of "Journeying 
with a 8tate Mission Dollar71 
Dismissal by prayer by Mrs. 
Hazel Social hour followed. 
Delicious refreshments of pump
kin pie with whipped cream 
topping and hot coffee, and 
mints was served to Mesdames 
Estess. Roberson, Barnett. Davis. 
Lawler Ramsey, Tlllotson, Loyd 
Robinson, Ladd, Findley, Oarnet. 
Martinez and the Hostess.

Where as: The supreme ruler 
of the Universe In his lnflnate 
wisdom has seen fit to remove 
from our midst the husband 
of our beloved friend and sister. 
Mrs. Walter I. Wilkins 

Therefore be It,
Resolved:

Bv the officers and members 
of Sudan Lodge No. 154 I O O 
F. of Sudan Texas. That we 
tender to the wife and family 
of the deceased our heart felt 
sympathy In their bereavement 

We know that there will be 
a vacant place In the home 
that will not be forgotten, and 
we know that he can never re
turn to us; but we remember 
that the 8avior said that “ I  go 
to prepare a place for you," and 

| that we can look forward to the 
I time with rejoicing when we 
I can go to him.
i Resolved That a copy of 
these resoluMons be spread o:i 
the minutes oi tne lodge That 
a copy be sent to the here * ved 
A-ifc and family And that i  
copy be furnished to the Sudan 
News for publication.

Fraternally Submitted in F. 
L. A  T.

John M Moore 
Cal McOahey 
V Patterson.

Lamesa, Oct 19.—A "conscl- 
I ence fund" Is being established 
| in Lamesa to be distributed to 
charity. The idea and initia
tion of this fund came about 
Monday when a letter was re
ceived by the Chamber of Com
merce inclosing a $5 bill, with 
the request that It be distribut
ed to certain merchants who 
lived and operated businesses 
here 10 years ago. The letter 
stated that the writer, while a 
youngster living here at that 
time, had the habit of “taking 
things that did not belong to 
him," and that this bill would 
heal his conscience of the a- 
mount he took while here. The 
letter was unsigned

Officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce reported that the 
$5 bill would be given to char
ity.

19 COYOTES IN 21
SHOTS RECORD OF

PLANE HUNTER

Roswell. N. M., Oct. 19—Nine
teen coyotes in 21 shots Is the 
record of Herbert Joyce, local 
ranchman, from an airplane, 
aviator. Coyotes have been 
piloted by Cal Barnett, local 
giving much trouble on the Joy
ce ranch southwest of Roswell 
and the airplane was called m- 
-o service. With Barnett at the 
controls and Joyce with an au- 
19 of the coyotes literally bit 
tomatic shotgun In his hand, 
the dust and the plane swooped 
low, over the terrain. 'lhe 
plane and Joyce, however, were 
assisted by the number of rid
ers on horseback who made 
long drives, segregating the 
coyotes In one pasture on the 
Joyce ranch.

J. M. Shuttlesworth returned 
from Dallas the first of the week 
where he went after a load of 
negro cotton pickers. While 
there he visited nls little daugh-. 
ter who Is In the hospital and 
who recently underwent a ser
ious operation. He reports her 
Improving.

If your neighbor borrows your 
paper tell him of our liberal 
offer to place his name on the 
News subscription list.

TERRY BELIEVES LONG STAPLE
COTTON CAN BE GROWN HERE

W. V- Terry, of the Terry Oln, 
called to the editor. Tuesday, 
and displayed what he said was, 
one and one sixteenth Inch, sta 
pie cotton. The bale was grown, 
and ginned by Mr. Gregory 
near Sudan. Mr. Terry bought 
the bale, paying a nice prem
ium for same Terry Is opti
mistic about the prospects of

i better cotton In this section, and 
believes that as good staple con 
be grown here os any where In 
the state.

Several cars of long staple 
seed were shipped Into this sec
tion and planted last spring, 
and the new varieties are mat
uring nicely, and It Is believed 
that the crop generally has been 
Improved over previous years

ENTERTAINED FOR
DAUGHTER TUESDAY

. Bring us a 5 pound hen and 
j let us place your name on the 
Sudan News subscription list for 
12 months

Mrs L. T  Hunt entertained 
a number of girls at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. In honor of 
her daughter, Margaret, whose 
eleventh birthday It was 

The youngsters enjoyed sev
eral Indoor games, as Margaret 
was confined to her room from 
Injuries sustained while playing 
one day last week 

Refreshments of cookies and 
hot chocolate was served to the 
following guests Thelma Wood, 
Doris Ormand, Wlnnllee Saun
ders, Joyce Stone. Betty Mitch
ell, George Welmhold, Betty and 
Josephine McLarty, Frances 
Bridges and Effle Jewell.

More 5 pound hens are need
ed at the News office. Why 
not bring one In and have your 
name placed on our subscrip
tion list for 12 months.

For a short time I will make 
a special price on my fine can
ary birds Guaranteed sing
ers. Mrs. H. H. Welmhold

INKLEBARGER HELD UNDER
$5,000 BOND FOR SLAYING

Ivan Inklebarger. 25 year old- 
farmer of the Littlefield com
munity Is out under $5000 bond 
for the slaying of John Lee. 28, 
a Littlefield cook 

The shooting occured on High 
way 4 miles east of Littlefield 
at eight o'clock Saturday night 
after the two men had left a 
Littlefield resturant In which 
Lee was cook In Inklebargers 
car. The shooting came up

over the alleged attention by 
Lee to the farmer's wife 

Inklebarger came to Sudan 
late Saturday night and sur
rendered to Sheriff Crlm and a 
preliminary trial was held by 
Judge 81mon D. Hay In which 
Inklebargers bond was set at 
$5,000 to await the action of the 
grand Jury. Neighbors of In
klebarger voluntered to make 
bond for him.

The Altman Dry Goods Co., 
operating a general store in the 
Woods building, has Just con
solidated two large stocks of 
merchandise consisting of Dry 
Goods, Ready to Wear Men's 
Furnishings, Work Clothes and 
Groceries This store Is full to 
the roof of standard merchan
dise and the firm Is offering 
many special prices on needed 
merchandise Its half page ad 
on the last page of this paper 
will give the public some Idea of 
its low prices

TECH MATADORS READY 
TO MEAT COLORADO

SCHOOL OF MINES

According to an Interview with 
C A. Daniels, president of the 
Sudan Independent School 
Board school will not re-open 
Monday as was planned when 
dismissed three weeks ago Mr 
Daniel gave as the reason that 
help was scarce and many far
mers needed their children In 
the fields to gather their crops 
He stated that it was the aim 
of the Board to co-operate In 
every way possible to hilp the 
farmers get their crops taken 
care of and to save them at 
much cost as possible and that 
the dale o f re opening of school 
wo-’ .d be announced later

The board will meet Friday 
night of this week and it will 
be decided then when school 
will re-open.

Mt. Darnel also stated that 
taxes were coming in slow and 
that he would like to urge the 
tax layers to puj as much oi 
their taxes as postlole os soon 
as they can.

Farmer, 72, Takes
Own Life

Farm Notes

After shooting away the left 
side of his face, W T. Bishop, 
U , a farmer, reloaded a sho 
gun and shot himself in tl.e 
cuest falling dead with the 
weapon clutched in his hone.*, 
~«eputy Sheruf Bob Miller u* 
-itiieuela said alter umstig*- 
nng the death which occur:ed 
uDoui noon Sunday.

Bishop shot imnself at uis 
no we in Uit Field ton common- 
•sy, nurtuesst of LitUefielc.

As reconstructed by Deputy 
onerm Mii.er, Bishop loaded ms 
ntotguu a tin one shell, plated 
me Darrel at his chin and p m - 
.ed tne trigger. Walking into 
a room ana looking at a min „r, 
the tanner evidently decn.tu 
tne snot would not prove fa-^>, 
teiuautd tne gun, returned .«  
a pencil wnere ue had lust fireo 
and puiied the trigger with n 
*  tie. Be hod placed the gun 

I outt against & post, the banco 
! jn  his cnest. and pulled a t,ue 
I .red to tne trigger.

Quite a number of ranchers 
are interested in putting cat
tle Into the feed lot with far
mers of this county, on s co
operative basis Those farmers 
who are interested can get in 
touch with the county agent, 
and ha will be glsd to teli you 
who they are Some attrac
tive propositions ore being o f
fered.

Lubbock, Texas O ct—The 
Tech Matadors, after several 
days of rest from the last game. 
Oct. 13. are ready for the first 
Intersectional contest here st 
home when the Colorado School 
of Mines, one of the fastest 
stepping teams in the Rocky 
Mountain Valley conference 
shows up for a game. Oct. 23.

Pete Cawthon and Dutchy 
Smith. Tech coaches were pleas
ed with the Matador's showing 
In their first Intersectional tilt 
at Dallas. Oct. 13, when they 
held the Haskel Indians to a 
8 to 0 score In a sea of mud 
and water.

Since the return from Dallas, 
the Matadors have been going 
through strenous workouts get
ting in trim for the conflict 
with the Colorado school

The game Friday marks the 
first contest of a Rocky Moun
tain conference team In Texas 
and Is expected to draw a crowd 
of fans from all over West Tex
as

The game Is to be played at
night ir weather conditions per
mit.

With the exception of star 
end. Bill Teal, who was carried 
off the Fair Park gridiron with 
a broken leg during the Haskell 
Indian contest, all of the Mat
adors are In good shape for the 
next game Reports from the 
School of Mines' camp Indicates 
that their line-up Is In good 
shape with no Injuries or mem
bers on the sick list

The game Is a teat game and 
Cawthon hopes to carry away 
a victory to assure a permanent 
contract with teams from 
the Rocky Mountain conference

Something around 1200 head 
of cattle are on feed at present 
In Lamb County O W Kieth 
Joe Gerick. John Stengel. Geo. 
Hughes. Chris Furne&ux, P. E. 
Boesen, and several others have 
cattle now on feed It Is esti
mated that 8 or 10 more men 
will have cattle in the lot be
fore very long The moving of 
this present feed crop to a 
price that Is advantageous, Is 
very Important, and It appears 
that through cooperative feed
ing with ranchers is a good way 
to increase the market price for 
feedstuff.

4-H Club Boys will be getting 
.calves into the feed lot at once 
and it Is estimated that between 
80-100 calves will be fed out by 
the boys of this county.

OUR BULL PUP SAYS
An unloyal citizen is one who 

goes out oi town to buy tup- 
riucs, and then goes to his nc.„.i 
oors lor tavors. Some b .... 
ness men are also In this

Dr Ford had lour victims of
accidents to treat within three 
nours one day last week One 
a Mr. Davis come all the »a.. 
irom North of Muleshoe

A 44 000 bushel grainery It tid
ing built by Mr P. E. Boescti 
on his farm adjoining town on 
-he west It is a new wrlnkie 
in the grainery' hne and a lme 
addition to his farm.

REPORT OF HART CAM? 
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Monday afternoon. October 1*. 
Mrs W P Netnast was hostess, 
it  her home to the Hart Camp 
Home Demonstration Club F if
teen members and two visitors 
were present.

Miss Mashburn. our county a- 
rent, gave us some very timely 
iemonstratlons on the killing 
ind canning of chickens and 
Teen tomato products. Helpful 
suggestions on saving time nl 
preparing and serving well-bal
anced meals and what each 
day's food supply should con
tain were also given by her. The 
business meeting was postponed 
until next time.

Simple Desserts" win be the 
subject of our next meeting We 
will meet at ;he school house 
Cctober 26 Visitors are wel
come at any time — Report*.-.

J. A Hutto and family have 
moved to Spur

Auto Tags Received
License numbers lor Lamb 

county 1932 reached here Sat
urday They were consigned 
to Gaston Patterson, tax collec
tor.

Next year's tags will be green 
with white lettering and num
bers. They are different from 
this year’s tags in that no Ini
tial letter precedes the number, 
but there will be six figures as 
in former years The word 
“Texas” and 1932 will appear 
underneath the numbers

Lamb county received 3.800 
passenger car plates, numbered 
from 838551 to 842350 anu 10C 
commercial motor vehicles pla
tes. numbered from 145176 tc 
146175. In addition the coun
ty received 4 motor bus plates 
225 trallor and tractor; 35 dea 
let's plates. 10 motorcycle; 2 
side cor; and 25 chaffeur tags

Mr Patterson received olso 
complete supplies for recording 
taxes and so forth— Oiton En
terprise

COTTON RATES REDUCED

Couldn't trade, W. F Lynch, 
north of town was a vi&ltc. to 
M e  News office last Week ei.u 
and the editor bantered htin 
»or a trade A year's subsci.p- 
Uo nfor a 5 lb. hen. but Lynch 
wouldn't trade. He frarnoy 
stated that he was borrowing 
ms neighbors paper and that 
it was a saving. Cain you beat 
that-

D L  Brown. Santa Fe Station 
Agent reports a reduction In 
cotton freight rates to Houston, 
Galveston and Texas City from 
$100 to 78c A reduction Ol 
22c Effective Immediately.

Subscribers! I i you are both
ered with your neighbors bor
rowing your Sudan News, lend 
in their names and we will 
place them on the list. If 
they are worthy of the paper

Many new subscriptions are 
being put on the Suuan 
News subscription list wet idy. 

' Our libera, oiler makes it pos
sible for anyone to be a ug* 
alar reader and be able to keep 
in touch with whats doing in 

| this community.

Cotton To Japan
i The first cotton to be shipped 
_o Japan In the history of t.us 
section was loaded on the 8. n- 
-a Fe tram Wednesday for L.at 
foreign country.

H. C. Pumphrey, local agent, 
reports that 175 bales were sh p- 
ped to the Japan Cotton com
pany, at Kobe, Japan Th s 

I cotton was bunched at t te 
Union Compress litre, and the 
shipment was contributed to by 

' several gins In this section
A cotton buyer of Lubbor it, 

representing the Japan Cott n 
company, conttaeted for the cot 

I ton
According to Information re

ceived cotton can only be ship
ped to foreign countries Iron 
a compress point, hence tl ? 
bunching of the cotton in L itte 
field.—Lamb County Leader.

BOESEN BUILDING 44,000 BU.
CAPACITY GRAINERY ON FARM

One o f the largest grainerles. 
if not the largest. In this sec
tion. Is being built by P E Boe
sen. at his farm Joining Sudan 
on the west, where he feeds 
out many cattle and hogs an
nually.

Mr Boesen owns several farms 
here and Is using the

gr&lnerv to store his rentals Hi 
also bought 10.000 bushels ol 
wheat during the season, and 
Is holding sr.me for feeding.

I The building Is arch shaped, 
is 40 by 60 feet with driveway 

I in the center Center of bulld- 
lng D 20 feet high, and has 

I concrete floor.

iiMNKJ
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Special this Week
W E D N E L D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y

Our Regular Bargain Night 

Lois Moran and Philip Holmes

THE SU D AN  NEW S merce- ln donations to charities
or in any other particular you

Entered as second class ma.
matter July 2 1»:5. at t
Po*tofftc« at Sudan, Texas, un 
der the Act ol March 3, 1879

5 Published every Thursday by
5 It It Wrimhold & Sun
J \t ita Office In Sudan, Texas

J H H. Weimhold Editor

{  *2 04 PER YEAR. IN AUVANIT

in

Dancers”
A d m iss io n  15c to  all

Friday and Saturday

George O’Brien

Reading Notices, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions ot 
Respect. Etc., 10c per line Dis
play rates on Rate Card, which 
may be secured on request

f
in

u Fair Warning”
A Good Action Western

“Our Gang Comedy” | 

!>urden Theatre

Any erroneous reflection up 
on the character or reputation 

' of any person or corporatloi 
which may appear ln thes> 
columns, will be gladly correct
ed upon Us being brought to th> 
attention of the managemen

THE AMERICAN CREED

"X believ* in the United 
States of America and the 
principles of freedom, jus
tice, equality and hunotnlty 
upon which It was founded 
and for which. American 
Patrlota have given their 
lives and fortunes.

" I  believe It Is my duty 
towards my country to love 
It, to obey Its laws; and to 
defend It against all enemies.

“BOOST OR MOVE”

Whv Not Be Fair
To The Utilities?

g n s o o w

can mention Not only do they
do their part, they do it cheer
fully. willingly and wholeheart
edly I have never gone to 
them with a reasonable request 
that was not considered and 
granted. These same utilities 
have done more for my town 
than any other class of business 
and they are doing it today.

Odessa would be only a wide 
place In the road, and on a bad 
road at that, today If it were 
not for the building activities 
sumulated solely by our utili
ties. The T. U  P Railroad, the 
iVxas Electric Service Company, 
ihe West Texas Gas Company, 
the Southwestern Bell Te.eplume 
Company, the Western Union 
Telegraph Company—take these 
away irom Odessa and there 
wouldn't be muen left.

1 hold to the opui.on that 
these utilities are eiuiUed to a 
lair return on the investments 
they have ln Odessa and Ector 
county As a matter ol lact I  
UouDt if Uiey are getting that 
unaer existing rates. 1 don t 
trunk Odessa Is any worse off 
than tnun tnc majuuty ol towns 
represented at the fort Worth 
meeting, and 1 bene\e the same 
tiling will apply in most all of 
mem.

1 want to see industry and 
euoimerte prosper in West Tex
as | want our gas company 
-o mase money aioiig wim tne 
oaiance ol us 1 in goiug to 
aland tlatiy lor a square aeal 
•or me puouc uuiuy as well 
me private tnenviuuai. Im  
*n iavor ol paying lor service 
•enaered, wneuier it be gas or 
map gr«.ase. Wnen 1 tiud be- 
jround a doubt mat the rate is 
»oo mgn. i  U be strong in tne

Want Ads j
.................. ........—  - g

Wanted—Good cow to milk g 
for feed— Mrs \V J. Carter, 8 
Sudan Texas 2t Pd. /

Quality Groceries
and CONSIST A NT PRICES 

is a combination found 

at

Wanted—Practical Nursing,
Conbal&nced Cases or House 
Work by Elderly Lady Mrs 
W. R. Lane, care of H P. West,
Box 123 Sudan. Texas

FOR SALE— 7 tube SUvertone 
Battery Radio. E L. Millen,
Route 2, 2 miles east on Plain- 
v, a rood Sudan. Call evenings

WANTED—Fat yearling News 8

200 pounds of maize, kaffir, 8 
or hegari heads will pay for a ! 
vrars subscription to the 8u- / 
dan News __________________0

FOR 8ALE—Pure Country Sor ! 8 ______ . _________ a
ghum, by the gallon or Case ^ x%XNXXXXXNVVVXx x x x x x x x xxxxxx xxxxx xxxxn\n x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x .XXXxxx xx x x x x xN

Nichols G rocery and Market
a s k  u s  a b o u t  c h i n a w a r e  c o u p o n s

■John M Ward Sudan, Texas.

Ln solemn conclave assembled
the latter part of the week in
Fort Worth, mayors and others
from many West Texa stowns in , .. .. uemana tnat it oe lowered, but a group passed a resolution • _____ . _  . •

NOTICE
I have moved my produce to 

he King Building, one door 
north of the Doss Cash Grocery 

We w ill appreciate a trial at 
your produce.

Try Our Service

We Pay Highest Prices

R. K. D. PRODUCE
Joe Smith. Manager

« * n  XXXXXXXW VXXXXXXXXXXXXXX '•XXXXXXXXXXXX

Subscribe for The News
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For Y ou r H arvest

Every year does not produce a “bumper” 
crop.
When you have a good crop, is it not 
wise to put and keep in our bank as 
much money as possible to tide you 
through a “lean year?

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

First
National Bank

“Home of the Thrifty''

SUDAN TEXAS

News Want Ads Pay
~*xxx X-Txxxsoix.xxxxxxxx.'xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

L IG H T
P O W E R

IC E

*

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas

which to the News-Times seems 
the most unjust and unlair 
thing we have encountered in 
years. Following is the verba
tim report as it appeared in Sat
urday s Star-Telegram:

"While the Texas Railroad 
Comm,.1*100 is Investigating gale 
rates charged by the pipe line 
cumpamta beginning wi.n those 
of me Lone Star U*s Company, 
cities of Texas are urged by a 
reauiution adopted at the gas 
meeting of the Texas League 01 
Municipauuea at Tne Texas yes
terday to pass ordinances arbi
trarily lowering existing cunsum 
er raves wiuiout investigations 
to determine uieir fairness

" lu e  purpose of the motion 
offered oy suayor Ernest Thomp 
sou, AiiuUuiu as explained by 
J. Bouium Rector, city attor
ney 01 Austin, and president 01 
the league, is to swamp tne util
ities wiiu litigation torcing 
mem to compromise and to 
give consumers the beuelit 01 
lower rates uns winter penning 
settlement ol the rate con.ro- 
v ernes.'

Tne Newx-Timts holds no 
oriel tor uie uas Companies 
ol uie Souuiwest—is uot on 
uieir payron—owes inem noth
ing—and is not arguing as to 
nnemer or not gas rates to the 
consumer are too mgn. Tnc 
•teas-nines does not know It 

; am not, however, countenance 
a propmiuun urg.i.g city coun- 
-*a o»er Uie ate to p a ss  or
dinances aroitramy lowering 
• a-co without invcsugauon to 
u. n ..iirc i.ieir larrr.cai”
- Pub.ic utinties arc enutleu 
to a square deal just as any ln- 

I OiViauai or any corporation is 
cnucitd to a square deal. It is 
possioie tnat in some instances 
ia.es lor tne services recue.e- 
oy our gas, electric, telephone.

1 and other utinues axe too mgn. 
j i t *  oiny way to determine mat 
j .act is oy a survey 01 tne pro 
1 per.iea investment, the operat- 
! mg expense and tne net reve- 
, nue 01 suen companies in each 
particular instance. That can 
oe done, and until that is done, 
no city has a right to deinanu 
tower rates or to pass local leg 
isiauon wnich arbitrarily lower* 
me rates” without regard to 
their Justness or fairness.

The method outlined above 
oy Texaa Municipalities League 
to my mind la comparable to 
olackmall. The big idea seems 
to be to either force the reduc 
pany up ln so much litigation 
uon ln rates or tie the gas com- 
.hat It will cost them more 
than the reduction of rates 
would amount to I'm glad 
that my home city didn't be 
come a party to such unfair 
and unjust action.

I have been engaged ln 
public business for many years 
and have taken an active pan 
ln community development pro
jects of every kind all during 
that time. I have yet to find 
any utility company ln any 
town where I have been that 
did not carry on its pan of the 
community load In taxes, ln 
support of the chamber of com

mute again 1 m stricki) opposed 
the passu,g ol ordinances 

ntre or eisiwntre to "atoitrar- 
ny lower ra.es without lnvea- 
•gatiou as to their fairness.” 

uesaa News-Tunes.

LOCAL MARKET
lius iim ic t  is contributed 

oy uie nuoan Trouuce eacu 
»te x  ana is sub.ee v to change 
pound.
without notice. Prices per
•vo. 1 Butienat _______  gjc
vo 2 Bu.terxai _______  24c
nens 4 10s and up _____  10c
wmured springs _______  lie
•stags  __________________ ~m gg
~eguorns ____  be
01a Roosters  ....... .......... "  4c
capons b ids ana o v e r ___ lee
capons unuer 8 lbs ______ ijc

.................................... 11c
ivo. 1 Hen Turkeys____ ____ 10c
Gld Toni Turkeys ________  7c
•vo. 2 Light Turatys ______ 5c
these and Ducks __________ 3c

Albert S. Graver, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Muleshoe

Piles treated without the us<-

Texas

of knife 
work

and no delay from

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00 a. m
Singing 8 30 P m
Reverend Garner preaches 

every fourth Sunday

Plumbing and 

Gas Fitting
Now is the time for Gas 
Installation and Ex
tension Work, Before 
Cold Weather Sets-In.

GUARANTEED 
WORKMANSHIP

H. W. Sampson
SUDAN. TEXAS

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXA*VXXXXXX*Xam%.XXX%%%XXXXXXXXXXX

Insured Saving Shares
Issued by Guardian Savings i t  Loan Association

Guardian Savings St Loan Association of Dallas now 
offers a plan of systematic saving that even death can
not defeat. A new Issue ol installment certificates com
bines the high yield and safety of building and loan shar
es, earning 7 per cent dividends compounded semi-annu
ally, with the protection ol old line life Insurance guar
anteeing against death. These are— 
raeesdl

INSURED SAVING SHARES -

There has long been need for a workable plan to guar
antee the ma unity ol Installment saving! and loan shares 
in case of death and the Guardian Savings it Loan Asso
ciation has entered Into a contract with the Amicable 
Life Insurance Company whereby It Is now able to offer 
Insured Savuig Shares with the maturity guaranteed in 
case of death by reducing term insurance for the exact 
amount necessary to mature each member's Investment 
plan.

Systematic saving takes on a new meaning to those who 
adopt this Ideal plan, for not only does It stand tar the 
three essentials which go to make up the highest type of 
Investment. 1. e i l l  absolute safety, (2) high earning {low
er and (3) ready convertibility, but ln addition It means 
a guarantee that ln the event of death your loved ones 
will have the shares matured and the amount you had 
hoped to save paid to them immediately ln cash

Guardian Savings St Loan Association, 
Dallas, Texaa
Dallas National Bank Building

Send information about the Insured 
Advertised ln Sudan News

Savings Plan

Name.

Address

so n

the " H I D D S N
Q U A R T "

That Stays up in the Motor and Never Drains Aw ay

PROVES
BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCESSED

Other good oils lubricate working parts titer 
the motor starts and oil is pumped from the 
crankcase through the motor, which takes 
several minutes. But Germ Processed Oil itsjrs

WOU LD

Stag at a y  
d Trlaagl# 
issad Mote*

UP 1* your motor at an times and luoncates 
working parts safely during the starting 
period . . . rken tlmott half of tU motor a w  take! 
finer! A “hidden quart”  stays up in your 
motor and never drain twar. Only Germ 
Processed Oil can give you this sure protection 
at all timet, because only Germ Processed Oil 
can penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 
. . .  an exclusive characteristic called “ penetra
tive lubricity." So you can tee . . . any oil 
would be better oil if Germ Processed!

But only Conoco makes Germ Processed Oil 
. . . for Conoco owns exclusive patent rights 
for North America. Don't be contented with

oil that lacks the germ 
station displaying the Conoco Red 
and fill with Conoco Geras Processed 
OiL Save your motor from wear . . hasp M 
young and powerful!

C O N T I N I N T A l  O i l  ( O a l A N f  
The Omit Ishin ef Qerm N m m 2 Od tt Ned Ammtm

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  i  A 11M O T O R  O I L
DR. G. A. FOOTE J

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON <
_____  s

GLASSES FITTED /
&

Office phone 45 
Residence Phone 33 

Office At Sudan Drug

\V\V\\N\\\\\\\W \V\\\\\\\\\V\M \V\\\V\VU U U *S3tS*X

I
BARRON & LAD D

G ENER AL

IN SU R A NC E

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PH ONE 25

SUDAN, TEXAS

DR. C. C. STARLING  

Dentist

Office In

Higginbotham—Bartlet Bldg. I 
Sudan Texaa

NOTICE

I have secured the Agency for the 

Fay Stocking Company

Makers of

High Grade Hosiery

If interested would be pleased to call 
on you and show you my sample lines of 
this good quality hose for Men, Women, 
and Children.

MRS. C. A. BRISCOE 

Sudan, Texas

<v\\\\\\% \\\»v\\\vvx\x\\A V A xx)tM acitkM aacK

If you need Fruit it would be good to 
buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They 
have an orchard propigated from test
ed varieties of trees that are bearing 
this year— bore last year and the year 
before, and ever year since they were 
old enough.

DALM ONT NUR SERY  
Plainview, Texas
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HEART ,*OF THE 
VTn O R T E I

» t  R V IC I

• V
W I L L IA M

B Y R O N
MOW ERY

THE STORY

O l f A f T K *  I  Sts kendl's torn* 
•fee rt  th. tt.etntr Mtdnlght Sue. 
while eh, It tied le Hit kee l  ot  th, 
U i '  htiialr f e th . r  Cleverly end Ike 
•ther te t ien ia r i  or the boot are 
eaneeen el the ei(M  ef bercditr, In 
taie Oreal Welerwera  rauntry. e 
Ifeeuaend rallee aorth of Kgtnan.va. 
Jimmy Montgomery. <rh» bad ■pentJeara with the Canadian Mounted.

rawa hie bu b  le the face at the 
severing rtflea and Area upon the 
la feaee Me le ahot through the 
heart by a half-breed The bandit. 
Vet away with void duet aed choice 
peltry

C H A P T E R  II —Corporal Rill 
Hardaock bring. the newa of the 
crime te Sory-ant Alan Baker at 
the Mounted Police poet ee Port 
■  nduraere Aftor a brief dlapute
over plane with hit Inromprtent 
euperlur. ln.pvrtnr Hank ell. Alaa  
etarta out after ‘ he btndila In me 
hlg police launch with 'he corporal 
aed fear eonatablea

C H A PT E R  I I I — Reaching the 
Mldelgkt Dun. ther stop long 
eaeagh for Aleh te board nor and 
consult wllnetoob of tho crime Alaa 
eake the aklpper to put Jimmy 
Montgomery's orphaned four-roar-  
old daughter off at Port Enduranna 
and leave her In tho Rare of Atan'e 
deecee Elteebeth gpauldleg. At the 
MecMIllen tred.n, poet on the h.g 
Alootke. Joyce Me Milltn le eloao.
aweltlag the return of roue, her i 
father, from a fur.buying trip She 
la thrilled when tho police launch
11 ee up there tor the night, aa oho 
hoe not aeon Alan Uokor for months 
Secretly aha had hoped te morrr 
him thaw eha wea stunned hr tho 
powa of hie engagement to Cilia- 
both She Is happy now to parcel*# 
from hie belting talk thet the 
planned marriage te not gofleltoly I 
cerralM. I

C H A P T E R  I T — Larry lounge.
eeo of Aten's men. d acovera In 
Mar Ml Iton'b fur ehrd a  hale of pelta 
stolen from the Midnight Pun The 
evldaera lerrtmi netea Dev# ee 
strongly thet Alen la compelled te 
toll Joyce. fha hotly gafonda her 
father Alan leads hie enpcduien 
up the Rig Aloooka Compelled hr 
Haekalt'e foolloh orders to divide 
tho party Aloe fetla to eantire tho 
berdlto Tho pollre eipedit oa re
turns to Tort Endurance with Larry 
badly wounded.

C H A PT E R  ▼.— Haskell, who la 
Alan'e active enemy and le trying te 
wle Ell label h. blames Alaa for tho 
fellers ted orders his demotion to 
the reeka Ha ta l ly  denies thnt fee 
ordered Also to split tho pollcs 
party He refuses le  let Alen load a 
second oxpodlttow agalaet tho baa-  
glts toeing only see way sow to go 
after the taadlta and clear Joyces 
father from the rhargo resulting 
from the efevlauety planted evld- 
aaaa Alaa bare  eat of tha Moeetad 
Haakon gtvoe Alan hie rtloaao on 
rendition that fee eigne e paper to 
tha effect that Haekell did ant give 
the order te enltt the onpogltlew

CH A PTE R  V I — After making ar 
rangements with Herdenrk end old 
Dad Pence to look after Joyce's 
safety while the la alone at the 
MecMIllen poet (her father helag | 
Jailed at Pert Endurance). Alan 
•  lerte nut of tho country In a mo
tor ranee Ae tha dare peat eng 
she dors not hear from him, Joyce 
la heart tick for Alan.

Re knew how deeply linker wits 1 
rooted In bis work and frl. inlstilpg 1 
and life In this northern country; , 
fend he could scarcely conceive of a 
nan deliberately throwing away a 
long brilliant pallet n c o r t  at one 
Imtued iable atc.i.

But there was no doubting Rnk- 
er'd words, no doublliiK tils grliu 
manner. Ilaker wag demanding tu 
buy out—to get out for fow l. Ag 
be sltnlled the aergrant. Haekell 
drew back warily. Ilaker might 
fee laylnt some trap for him

He refuted. “ Ira too short- 
feanded here a« It la now.'*

“ I don't g ire a d— a about that. 
Pm buying 001."

Haskell's confidence was return
ing aa be saw that Alan Intended 
fee physical violence. “ If you buy 
wuL your record ends. You'll have 
te atari all over."

“ I'm buying out for good. There'll 
be no ilnrtlng over again. I'm get
ting out of the Mounted, out of 
the country!"

Haskell debated swiftly Ha wai 
feet arerne to Baker cutting bli own 
head olf; and he saw now there 
was no trap laid for him Hut there 
were other things to be considered. 
Hlg sober Judgment, casting back 
over tha laat nine months, recalled 
the score o f times Baker had cor 
reeled had tulatakea of bla and kept 
the post running smoothly. Wis
dom whispered to him that ha 
needed tha man. needed him des
perately. And Kllxnbeth .Spaulding 
. . . Wat she going an ay with Ra 
kerf Wag Baker taking her with 
Mat

I f  she went his net In buatlng 
the sergeant would prove ■ boomer
ang against himself. Ha tried to 
temporise.

" I  haven't the authority to let 
you. You'll hare to make out ap- 
pllratlon and wait for permission 
from headquarters."

"That's the rule for close-la de
tachments Down north here where 
a communication would take sev
eral months. It's understood that 
aa officer can accept a buy out n  
his owa recognizance."

“ But It's not the official rule. Un
der tho circumstances I don't 
choose to accept your papers."

"Tow will choose! I ’ll make you 
•boose I You’ve butted me. all 
right; you've saddled the blame 
and sham* of that patrol on me; 
you've mouthed your lie and you've 
got a stool pigeon there to hack 
yea up. But I can bring on an in
vestigation Just the same. There's 
things happened Inst winter that 
you can't lla ont of. Williamson it 
coming down here next month. He 
haao't got any too much use for 
you aew. If I'm here when he 
comes, what HI tell Mm won't help 
your standing much.*

Haskell lit a cigarette te hid# 
his nervousness. Ho asked, "Where 
azo yon going U yarn got ont of 

ll*  —

“That’ll not be your affair, think 
Ood! I'm leaving here. Tonight. 
That all you need to know."

Haskell alerted a little. Tonight— 
no boat coming patt— It meant Ba
ker wan going by hlmnelf! Meant 
Elizabeth would not go wltb him 
but would itay here at Endurance 1

Very thoughtful, he looked away, 
debating. Baker’s motives, bla rea- 
aon» for this precipitate move, 
were dark and puzzling. But he 
saw no way la which they could 
possibly harm him. Hardaock, an 
ei|ierleuced northern man, would 
■till be available, a reliable veteran 
to tnm to. esiieclally If halted by 
the hope of this vacated srrgeancy. 
Hardaock would he easier to man
ege. too. Sine# Elizabeth was go
ing to stay here, at leust tempo
rarily. why Shouldn't he let Baker 
got The farther away he was. the 
etter.

The more he studied the situa
tion, the more It leemed too good 
to he true that Raker wan dellher- 
■ te lj cutting hie head off. buy
ing out. getting nut of the coun
try. leaving Elizabeth hurt alone, 
killing any possibility of the Inves
tigation thnt ho eecretly dreaded.

“ I’ll consent on one condition to 
yonr buying out Otherwise you’ll 
have to wait for official and regu
lar approval.

“ What's the conditionV”
"There ■eeuw,'* Haskell said 

steadily, with the ability to look 
Alan squarely to the eyes, “to he 
a difference of opinion between aa 
about the responsibility of this 
Alonska patrol. I f you'll sign a 
statement to the effect that you 
had complete charge of the detail 
and split your party on your own 
Initiative— If you'll do that, you 
can buy out. Otherwise you can’t."

Alnn wavered Signing a brazes 
He. taking nil the stinging disgrace 
upon himself strengthening Has
kell's guilty hand . . . But then big 
thoughts leaped to -ttminy and I.ar- 
ry and Dave MacMillan, and tn 
Joyce, plnnli z her last hope te 
him. What did It matter. Ms sign
ing a lie* Would If change one 
Jot or tittle of Hod's truth? What 
did a rag o f paper matter on hla 
long free flung hunt for those tnnr. 
derers. avenging his partner*, 
shielding Joyce!

He said: “ I'll sign Nmd It aa 
heavy a* yon Ilka. But don't knock 
Hardaock or Pedneanlt or Younge.*

Haskell wrote out the declara
tion of responsibility. Alaa read 
It. As he wrote hie name, he 
sneered :

“ I f  I were you. I'd frame that. 
Inspector, and hang It on the wall. 
It's a cerllflcale of your dishonor."

Not answering Haskell went on 
looking np the remaining enlist- 
ment period and ftrurlng the 
amount WMpple brought over the 
forma and tilled la the datn. Both 
Alan and lluskell. with the con
stable as ivltn'M*. eigne.! the nu
merous official sheets of the pro 
ced ii re

folding hi* copy of It. Alan 
walked out of the door, out o f serv 
Ice. out of the Mourned I'ollce.

CHATTER VI 

The Bark Hour.

I N HIS cabin Alan took off hl> 
uniform and changed tn civilian 

clothe*.
It seemed to him he wee strip 
g ofT Ml foot-free adventure 

life with that uniform
money he bad on timid.

several hnndred dollnra. he hit 
toned carefully In Ida shirt I <et 
Hlg expenses on this trip ttlurad 
would be heavy; he would hove 
to boriow. But he wna going to 
takfe that Victoria Job. snd he 
knew Colonel Stevie would gladly 
f ir e  him a salary advance.

Then he made up a slender pack 
—«  single blanket, *  change of 
clothes, food for g week or ten 
days That was all. Ne camping 
outfit, no weapons, fee equipment 
for wilderness travel.

As hg was buckling hls pack to 
Elizabeth uuferpectedly 

the cabin. A* she 
•he light, the ex

claimed: “ Alnn! ‘  uat MacMillan 
girl told Mr*. Drummond that Has
kell demoted you! That you're a 
constable! That he put all the 
blnme of this patrol on you!"

“That'e what he did,”  Alan sn 
swered, straightening up. facing 
her. “ I didn't believe he was ca
pable of It. But I shouldn’t have 
been surprised; he's given me cues 
enough to hi* nature."

“ And you're going to »tund for 
that?" Her rolce rate. (harp, nag
ging. “ You're going to be hls or 
derly, a constable, disgraced, 
boused around! I'd think that any 
man would- -would—"

She checked herself as »he i t *  
the government property laid out 
on the bed and nottced that Alan 
waa In civilian clothes.

He said quietly; "You were a bit 
hasty. I didn't stand for It  I bought 
out. I'm out of the Mounted. Out 
foe good!"

Elizabeth glisped Pur momenta 
ahe stared at him. Incredulous.

She did not know Just why ho 
had taken this drastic step, but 
vaguely she guessed he had bad 
some fierce clash with HaskelL It 
did not matter, the ctrcumataace*. 
Hs was free of this nlnety-a-monrti 
rut, this backwoods calling. There 
had always been a doubt ta bee 
mind whether Alan, when the 
great test came, would actually tear 
himself away from tha Mount*" 
ft* had fexpacted

Out

e

“ I'm Out sf the Mounted, 
far O oodr

would enihittt. him again.
But now he wag out; he i 
surely take thnt Victoria o ffer; 
next winter she would be firing In 
Victoria !

Her heurt leaped at the thought, 
and her whole manner toward Alan 
changed She drew near him,
■lipped an arm about him; aud a 
softness came Into her voice.

"Dear, you’re sorry to be out. 
I ’m sorry to see you so hurt. You 
didn't want to leave here. Alan. I— 
I did want you to; hut I wouldn't 
have Insisted. I'd have given In 
to you, dear, before I'd seen you 
unhappy. In the long run. we'll
not regret; It'll he the best for us."

Alan watched the candle sheen 
In her hair, the auburn hair that 
always brought him poignant mem 
cries o f  her brother Curt. Hls 
thoughts, leaping ahead to hls lone
handed venture, were scarcely 
with her tt all. yet he was be
wildered hy her sudden change, her 
ardeuf sfT«>ct|on There had been 
times when affection from her 
would hare cheered snd heartened 
Mm; but now her lips. Inviting 
him. asking for his own, inennt less 
than the park lying at hls feet.

She asked him: “ And nowr— 
you're going to tuke— we'll tie down 
in Victoria, now! Won't Colonel 
Steele be glad whig) he hears! 
You’ll write to him right away?”

“ I suppose an. Yea, I'm going to 
take that Job. Not much else to 
turn to."

She noticed how cold how un 
moved he was; snd she went on. 
half-whispering:

"On our way outside, we can be 
married at Edmonton, and have 
that trip we planned to the Black 
foot Selkirks. And w ell have— 
we can afford to have noiv!—a 
cabin bad: In Vuncotiver Island; 
back In Ihe mountains bv ourselves. 
Alan."

He merely said, g-suirlng at the 
alcove1 “ I'm leaving Curt's keep 
sakea here. You'll watch ufler 
them, won't you?" Ai d he added, 
“ I'm leaving here tonight. Eliza 
beth "

"Leaving here! Tonight?" Her 
eyes went to the prick on the floor. 
Suddenly startled, she looked up 
at him again.

Peeling that he owed some ei 
pUin.itIon to Ihe girl he won eu 
gaged to. he partly explained: “ I'm 
pitching off on h trip. Kllznb th. 
By myself. I'm going ufter those 
men thnt shot up two of my 
friends. Haskell hhx-ked a patrol 
I wanted to mahe. To go after 
them I hud to he free. I don't 
know how long It'll take me. May- 

,be three weeks, tuny be »lx. I'd 
like for you to wait here."

Something In hls manner stopped 
Elizabeth from quesiloalng him 
She knew he Intended to marry 
her and take her to Victoria; hut 
something told her that la this 
present hour It was not well tn 
question or oppose Alan Baker.

She acquiesced: "I 'll wait, dear 
I'll wait here for jri»u. But, Alnn
“ Aren’t you gt lag to tell ma goad-*
by?"

Alan bent ami kissed her, as ah* 
Invited. Hut lie did It dispassion
ately, as a thing expected of him. 
He felt her breath oa hi* cheek, 
her arm tlghtenitc; around him, her 
body pressed against his. He was 
subtly but uniuictn kably aware of 
a certain willingness about her; 
she wanted him tn finger; ahe 
would have sts j.d  with him there 
la the cabin. . . .  It surprised. It 
shocked him. nftor n!l these months 
when she hail been so cold and 
passionless.

When she hud gone, he buckled 
hi* pack and cu gin up Ills hnL 
Ag he started to snuff the two 
candles In the alcove, he heard a 
thumping footstep on the thresh- 
hold and turned to see Bill Hard- 
sock. In s flash he guessed thnt 
Bill hnd been waiting outside, not 
wanting tn rome In while Elizabeth 
was there.

“A lan ' II—I'* blue blazes!" Bill 
was all hat In -obgreMt a* he ad
vanced across the cabin. “Say It 
Isn't so! I heard . . . wasn't mean
ing tr, listen . . . Joyce told me 
part o ft aud I Just heard you tell 
'Liza be th. . . . H a didn't bust you? 
He didn’t dare! And blame you for 
splitting our patrol?s You didn’t 
buy out— "

•That's what I did. Bill. He 
busted me. blamed me. IVhat'a 
worse, he wonldn t let us make the 
fnconnu trip. I couldn't stand 
that. I'm nut. Leaving Endurance. 
Bight now."

Bill's face turned gray. Hla Jaw 
dropped, be stood In stupefied 
shock, with a look of misery on hla 
blunt, bulldog features.

"You're— leaving— us." he gulped. 
“ You're—pitching away— for good. 
You always stood up for us men, 
■gtlnst Haskell. You and me . . . 
pretty good partner*. . . . Now you 
won't be here any more, Alau. . . .”

“Bill, shake yourself together 
and listen. I'm going after thos* 
bandit*. There's several thing* 
you've got to do for me. One la, 
I  want you to rut (side from pa
trol* whenever you can and visit 
Joyce and see she's safe. Another 
thing. I'm giving yon this cabin 
and what'e In It, except for a lit
tle persons I stuff that HI gat soma 
time or els* read tor. Than, there's 
one last thing Get aay Lea time 
coming In the gu t_ j e*pl

(Continued next week.)
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Lcs»on for October 25
PAUL IN CORINTH

OOLI 'KN T K X T - / ii«  now abldetr 
faith, hop*, charity, these three; bu 
Ihs ar at<f,t of these le cherlty.

LEMON TEXT -A. te 11 1-17
HIUMARY TOPIC — Paul Worklnz  

for Jeeps In a Crest City
Jl.'NIOH TOPIC— Paul Working  

and Preaching In a Or*-*t City
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND  SENIOIt 

TOPIC— Working for Christ In s 
Oreat City

TOL’NO PE O PLE  A N D  ADt'I.T  
TOPIC—Christianity In a Cosmopoli
tan City.

The establishment o f th* churcl 
at Corinth Is an example o f mis 
alonary endeavor for all age*. %

I. Th* True Missionary Method
( t v . 1 -3 ).

I'nul came to Corinth a stranger
He did not huve an advance agen 
to do hi* advertising, neither did tu 
have hls photograph put In the dally 
paper with a sensational announce 
meat upon hls arrlvnl at Corinth 
Hla method of gaining a foothold It 
Corinth was;

1. Finding "k horn* (v. 2). Thb 
he found with Aqulla and Priscilla 
Jews who were recently expellet 
from Rome by th* cruel edict o: 
Claudius.

2. He tolled for hi* daily hreat'
(v. 3). He was o f the same crafi 
with hls hosts, who were tent ntak 
era. Every child among the Jew. 
was taught s une trade b) nu-nn* ot 
which he could gain a livelihood 
should occasion require. Mission 
arte* and Christian workers today 
Should not be above hone-t toll.

II. Preaching in the Synagogue at 
Corinth ( vt. 4-S).

1. Though compelled to toll tot 
t  living while getting a foothohl tr 
Corinth, he did not lo-e sight of hh 
main work (v. 4). Ite reasoned In 
the synagogue every Sabbath, per 
sundlng the Jens and the (.reeks.

2. Hla activity was Increased 
when Silas snd Timothy came fv 
S), which resulted from thre« 
causes:

a. They brought good news fron 
the church at Tln-ssalonlca 11 Thews 
3:6). To hear of the steadfastnes 
of those who hnd confessed Chris' 
under hls ministry put new vlgot 
Into hls labors.

b. They brought pecuniary rift 
from the Macedonian church (I'hll 
4:13; It Cor. 11 ;t>). Being reliever' 
from the neco-slty of tolling for a 
living he cni-ld now devote mor< 
time and energy to the preaching o: 
the gospel.

c. Silas and Timothy became as 
glatants to Paul In the work.

3. I'nul opposed (v. 6). HI* In 
creased activity wa* met with In 
creased opposition. As the Lord' 
ministers become more aggreslve Ii 
their work, the ministers of Ratal 
put forth corresponding efforts It 
opposition.

4. Paul announces hls purpose t. 
turn to the Oentlles (v. fl), bocau-' 
o f the blasphemy and opposition o' 
the Jens.

5. He did not go far away ( »  7'
He remained sufficiently near thus- 
whose hearts Ood had touched » 
thnt they could easily (Ind him.

fl. Hls success (y  8). Olspns, tl 
chief ruler of the synagogue, vn 
converted. Perhaps Paul's severlt'
In turning away from them move' 
Crispin to act Pressure to an Ini 
mediate decision Is helpful to some 
They realize thnt It Is now or never 
Many other* followed the exampli 
of Crlspus. Paul ynrled from hi 
Dsunl custom and baptized Crlspu' 
who was an Important man (L  Cor 
1:14).

III. Paul's Villon (rv. 8-11).
Ills experiences since coming t<

Europe was very trying. He need 
ed encouragement at this time. Ii 
Is Just like the Lord to come at th. 
time o f the servant's greatest need 
Note the I«ord’s words to Mm:

1. “Be not afraid." When om 
I* executing the commission of thi 
Lord he need not be afraid.

2. "Speak and hold not thv 
peace." The one who has heard ttu 
voice of Ood cannot refrain fruu 
speaking

3. “ I  am with thee." The Lord 
Is with everyoue who faithfully car 
rles out his command.

4. “ No man shall set on thee t< 
hunt thee." The one sent by ttu 
Lord to do a work la Immune from 
harm until hls work I* done.

5. “ I have much people In thb 
city." It Is most encourarlng to 
know thnt In the rreat cities the 
l ord has hls own people and that 
the one who goes In his name shell 
have fruit for hi* service.

IV. Paul Before Galllo (rv. 12 
IT).

1. The charge agalnet him (v 
IS). They accused hint of perauad 
Ing men to worship Ood contrary t< 
the law.

Z  (lalllo's decision (vv. 14-1A). Ilf 
decided that It whs not hls concert 
to settle disputes concerning mat 
ter* of the Jewish law.

8. Sosthenes beaten (v. 17). In 
all probability he wa* leading the 
attack upon Pnul. The Oreeks 
seemed to have sympathized with 
Paul. Therefore, they turned again*:
M* enemy.

They Certainly Have a W ay With Ankles!

To make a lovely ankle 

lovelier .. th at’s the fash 

ion duty Munsingwear Hos

iery does so w ell! . .S lim  

spires o f unclouded, shrer 

ch iffon  . .  - you'd never be

lieve such luxurious-look

ing stockings would wear 

the way these do. But it’s 

true. Fashionable women 

say so. and the proof's in 

the w earing! Price

$ 1.00

Salem Dry Goods Co.
New Store With a Brand New Stock. 

“Quality Goods for Less”
Next Door to ‘M* System 

Sudan, Texas

NOW
IS

YOUH

CHANCE
TO

SUBSCRIBE

FOR
THE SUDAN NEWS 

BRINO US A 5 LB HEN 

FOR A YEAR’S 

SUBSCRIPTION NOW

W * PAY TOP PRICES AT 
ALL TIMES FOR YOUR 
POULTRY. EGOS AND 

TRY US W ITH YOUR 
NEXT PRODUCE 

WEIGHTS AND TESTS 
GUARANTEED BL LICENSED 
OPERATORS.

Farmers’ Produce
H G Riles, Manager 

N ext Dour to H igginbothara- 
B artlrtt Lumber Company 

Sudan. Texas

S l'D AN  CO-OP. O R G A N IZ A 
T IO N  COMPLETED

At a meeting ol the tempo
rary representatives of the Su
dan Co-operative association 
held Thursday night of last 
.veek at the court house in Ol- 
lon. completion of the organiza- 
aon was effected, permanent 
jfficers elected and application 
or a loan of $350,000 was made 
.o the Intermediate Credit Bank 
at Houston

“ The meeting was well attend 
?d by interested representa
tives of the organization and 
business dispatches with much 
ipeed and harmony.

Frank Triplett, of Plainview, 
was elected president; Roy E. 
Harberer Muleshoe, vice presi
dent; Arthur P. Duggan. Uttle- 
idd. secretary-treasurer Trip
lett. Duggan and Ray Griffith 
if Muleshoe were named an ex
ecutive committee to have char 
<e of any emergency business 
hat may come before the orga
nization

Representations were made to 
janks in Dallas and Fort Worth 
isking for a temporary advance 
>f at least $100 per hundred 
for Sudan seed, until such a 
time as the Government was 
ready to take in hand the fina

ncing of tthe new organisation.
It is reported on good author

ity that large elevator concerns 
in Amarillo. Plainview and Lub
bock have forwarded bids to the 
Co-op. association to handle the 
elevator storage for the organi
zation. Information is also 
out to the effect that numer
ous grain dealers in the large 
cities in the central states are 
now asking for price quotations 
on Sudan seed in quantities 
varying from 50.000 to 100.000 
pound lots.

The prevailing idea now is 
that as the organization Is com 
pleted, and conditions become 
more stabilized in the financial 
realms that the price of Sudan 
seed will gradually advance.— ! 
Muleshoe Journal.

JOB PRINTING

FOR LESS

THE SUDAN NEWS

Cotton Pickers
PRICES

Saturday Specials

Flour 48 lb Flavo 79c

Sugar 10 lb 
Pure Cane — 54c

Oats 3 lb 7 oz. 
White Swan „19c

Pork and Beans
1 C a n ________7Vic

W e W ill Pay 25c per 
doz. for Fresh Eggs 

In Trade
R. E. DOSS 

CASH GROCERY

BE LO YA L

Be Loyal by Buying thing; 

made by home town institu

tions.

Don't buy bread unless I 

is made in Sudan.

We appreciate your business

SUDAN BAKERY

EVERDAY SPECIALS
OIL, Per Q u a r t.......... - --------------- ------------------- 15c
30x3 Vi T IR ES..................  53.30 TUBE
29x4.40 TIRES..................  .3.75 TUBE

TUBE

-------  90c
--------80c

30x4.50 TIRES......................4.20 TUBE--------  51.20
29x4.50 TIRES------ ---------.4.30 TUBE--------  .1.20
28x4.75 TIRES..................  .5.00 TU BE--------  .1.20
30x5 Heavy Duty T ir e ------------------------------ 515.95
32x6 Heavy Duty Tire - ...................................... $26.00
Model A Ford and Chevrolet Six Fan B elts--------50c
13 Plate, 12 Months Guaranteed B attery---------- $5.75
Exchange . ,
Batteries Recharged for ------------ ,------------------50c

We are able te Quote the above Price* as we have ne ever head expense 
other than Feeding Eli and he is a toeuerestive eater.

You will find our Tire and Tube stock complete and of the 
Famous Goodrich line also we are stocking Model T and A 
Ford and Chevrolet parts, also accessories, gasoline and oil.

We have in connection the W ork Shop and Garage, Mr. Wyatt 
is at the head and is competent Our Prices are right and our 
work guaranteed.

Ix>eated on Main Street in the building formerly occupied by 
Sharrock Tire Co. and Doty’s Garage.

Goodrich Tire  Shop
J. E. CAM PBELL, Manager SUDAN, TEXAS

—



Take Advantage of This Great Sale—$20,000.00 Worth of Real Bargains

EMERGENCY ALE
W e have Concentrated Two Large Stocks in Our Sudan Store. It takes Cash and Lots of it to pay for all 
this Merchandise. That’s why you can Buy anything in the Entire Stock far below Actual Value. And 
You Can Choose from the Largest High Grade Stock in this Section. TRADE HERE AND  SAVE.

BUY YOURSELF A

COAT AND DRESS
We are offering1 them 
at Sensationally Low 
Prices. Some Dresses 
at $1.98 that were 
$10.75 and $16.75. Not 
the Newest Styles but 
just a little alterations 
will give you a fine 
quality dress at a Low Price.

to

Blankets
94 M Part Wool 

S6xS0 Sale

$2.39
92.99 Hm tj  Cot
ton KxM Sale

$1.79

RAYON

Prints
A Table Piled 

Full of Fire 
Piece Good* 

Here 59c to 91 
Yard. Sale

28c

Children'* 
School 
HOSE

13c _ _
A Table FuU of 
LADIES HATS

25c 49c98c

SA TU R D A Y S P E C IA L S
SEWING THREAD

6 Spool* for only

10c
With Purchase of 50c or more

FREE FREE FREE FREE
A Dandy Pencil Set Consisting of Pencil Pen and Ruler 

With Purchase of $1.00 or More

COFFEE
Fancv Peaberrv, 1 lb Package

15c

SANITARY NAPKINS
1 Doz in Box Perfect Make '

19c Box

SOAP
All 10c Toilets Soap arc

5c
CHILDREN S SHOES

Saturday Special
■  1  ft* J  n

We are offering a aide variety _ 
of children's solid leather shoes 
Some worth to 82.59 pair

Sizes up to 2 p j

BEANS
Great Northern White Beans

4c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday
Some with 2 pr. pants 
all wool Suits in good 
Winter weights. This 
Special for two days 
only to give you a 
chance to get a Good 
Suit Real Cheap. See 
them in our window.
Values to $25.00.

Many Are Curlee Suits

00

Boys’ Suits
'r e  Priced Lower Hrre. Fine Sturdy Fabrics too* with 
Two pair Pant. Many at Just about HALF regular price
and Some Even Less. Volues 97.50 to 917.50.

$3.48 to $7.95

MEN’S FINE SHOES
At the Lowest Prices in years. 
$10.00 Florshiem and Packard 
Shoes NOW

f L95 and $5.95
C *x l $5.00 Shoes at §2.98

ALTMAN DRY GOODS CO.
The Largest Stock In Sudan—In the only two Story Business Building in Town.

DISHES
Cups, Saucers, Bowls, Jars, 
Pans, etc. Everything in 
this Line Now

1-2 Price

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
We are nrepajring for your we can give vmi better ser- 
Turkey busineaa. We have  lire The market wiil prob- 
bullt new and larger pen* *o ] ably open November 11th. We 
always pay top prices. , Roy Cowan. Manager

SUDAN PRODUCE

There Are
SPECIALS

In Every 
Department

At

8CDAN, TEXAS

Watch For 
Their 

Circulars

INVENTOR FILLS
GAS TANK OF

Al'TO WITH AIR
Los Angeles. Oct 20 -Roy J. 

Meyers, Inventor, predicted Tues 
dag mat motorists soon may 
refill their tanks with air In
stead of gasoline 
tomoblle with a six-cylinder,

Meyers demonstrated an au- 
radial type engine, minus the 
usual carburetor and Ignition 

' and cooling systems, but equip 
ped with a compressed air tank, 
filled to 500 pounds pressure.

He pulled a lever and the 
car picked up speed quickly and 
smoothly with a slight hiss of 
air from the exhaust valves. 
The motor was geared so the 
maximum speed reached was 
35 miles per hour.

As the air goes through the 
down, much of it Is recaptured 
engine forcing pistons up and 
and recompressed by a com
pressor built as part of the en
gine. Meyers said The cool air 
returns to the pressure tank 

1 from batteries and generator 
, which is heated by electricity 
This heating he explained, ex
pands the air In the tank. In
creasing the pressure

Meyer* said he expected his 
I Invention to be more valuable 
to airplatns since it would ellm- 

I nate the heavy qasohne fuel 
I loads now necessary

POSTMASTER RELEASES
STAMPS PREMATURELY;

PHILATELISTS EXCITED
Excited philatelists Tuesday 

were seeking the 2 cent com
memorative stamps marking the 
150ih anniversary of the Battle 
of Yorktown which were placed 
mistakenly on sale last week In 
advance of the official release 
date by a Texas postmaster 
The stamps are to be placed on 
sale next Monday at Yorktown. 
and Tuesday at all other offices.

Postmaster George C Young 
of Dallas. In whose division the 
erring postmaster Is located, 
was forced Monday to report 
this mistake to the Postoffice 
Department in Washington 
There Is nothing else to do. he 
said

Envelopes bearing the pre
maturely canceled stamps will 
have an added value to col
lectors If any obtain them.

Mr Young announced that a 
series of special stamps com
memorative of the 20°th anni
versary of the birth of George 
Washington will be engraved 
In twelve denominations ranging 
from one-half cent to 10c They 
will be on sale on January 1. 
1932. In Washington, and on 
January 2 at other offices

Mrs Kate Lyle and son J C. 
returned to their home in Ark
ansas after spending several 
weeks In Sudan with her broth- 

I er Sam Branch Mrs Lyle came 
to Sudan with the intention of 
remaining until Chrstmaa but 
owing to the uncertainty of the 
ir-opening o f school decided to 
return to her home In Arkansas

FRENCH BANK OFFICIALS 
ARRIVE FOR CONFERENCE Meat Demonstration-

New TOork, Oct 19 APi —
Vice Governor Charles Farnier 
of the Bank of France and Rob
ert LacourGayu, director of tlie 
bank's economic section, arriv
ed Tuesday on the liner Euro- 
pa to confer with Fedt ral Re
serve officials here on the w.rld 
financial situation. They -aid 
they came to discuss prob!. ms 

I “of mutual Interest."
Andre Citroen, motor mag

nate. who is called the ' Hei-ry 
Ford of France," also arrived 

: on the ship. He said he believ
ed there would be norecession 
from France's comparative 
prosperity,” probably because 

I the country's agricultural pro
ducts are protected—Dallas 
News

THE SENIOR B. Y. P. t .

Tentative Dates are as fol
lows (subject final confirma
tion ): November 19-17, Sod Hou
se; Nov. 19-20, Friendship; Nov. 
23-24 Hart Cjunp; Nov. 26-27, 
Sandhill; Nov. 30-Dec 1, Olton. 
Dec 3-4. Pleasant Valley, Dec 
7-8. Sudan; Dec 10-11, Lums 
Chapel; Dec. 14-15, Littlefield; 
January 1932, 4-5, Janes Chapel 
Jan 7-8 Center; Jan. 11-12, 
Earth; Jan. 14-15, Spring Lake; 
Jan. 18-19, Amherst; Jan. 21-22, 
Rocky Ford; Jan. 25-26. Blue- 
Bonnet; January 28-29, Spade: 
Feb 1-2 Northslde; Feb 4-5, 
Ruby; Feb 8-9, Fieldton

The complete procedure of 
killing, cutting, curing, and can
ning win be gone through in 
the conservation of pigs, calves, 
and lambs.

THE PLAINVIEW FLORAL

“Say it with Flowers"
Plainvlew, Texas 

Mrs. C. T. Bradford 
Earth Representative

The Senior B Y P U. of the 
Sudan Baptist Church met Sun- 

i day night. October 11, 1931 and 
elected new officers The fol
lowing were elected Mr. Sair. H. 
Branch, president Chester Har
vey, Vice-president-, Hazel Lit- 

| tie. Secretary, Lee Roy Cole, 
tram . Frances Brewstef, 

Quiz Leader. Eunice Moore.Chor 
later, Oscar Venson, Group Cap
tain No 1. Iney Gordon, Group 

| Captain No 2
The group captains were e- 

lected by the union, and each 
captain chose his different 
groups

Programs have been arrang
ed for a month ahead. The 
groups taking programs alter-

Everyone Is Invited to come 
out and Join the union —Repor
ter.

Plainvlew and Olton

W. H. Lindsey

FUNERAL HOME

Day and Night phone 
206 Eighth Street 
Ambulance Service

EAT
at the

SUDAN CAFE 
Open after the Show 

Joe Sturgis, Proprietor

SPADE H. I). CLUB

Mrs. Jack Fowler was hostess 
to Spade H. D. Club In her home 
Wednesday afternoon Round 
table discussions were held on
Danger of Desserts” and "Des- WASHING, GREASING, AND

ions more 
people

serts their place on the Menu” .
Eighteen members and one 

visitor, Miss Eunice Stanfield 
were present.

The next meetng will be with 
Mrs Roberts on October 21.— 
Reporter

POLISHING 

at reasonable prices. 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STA... 

___ I. G. McNairy. Mgr. . .  . .

AUTO REPAIRING

We do all kinds of Auto Re

pairing Let us overhaul your 

cor before winter sets In Do 

not staul on the road with a 

dead motor this winter and 

that risk Our prices are right

H I-W A Y  GARAGE

Carlyle Daniels, Prop.

NOTICE FARMERS
f

Bring your cotton to the Public Yard 
or if you prefer we will have it hauled 
fo ryou.

No charges for yardage or hauling, 
10c for weighing is all you pay for hav
ing it weighed on bonded scales.

Public Weigher and Deputy
Mrs. Cora (W offord ) Briscoe, Weigher 

F. M. Shelton, Deputy

HIGH VALUI at LOW COSTI

llfcdma O iannarf

Th. QUALITY dn . 
th* Reach of ALL

y*un

30x3* 84.» 5.00-20
DOa 1.001

87.10

4.40-21
IZO ■ 4-401

84.M 5.25-19
l>« a I.ZSI

8g.lJ

4.50-21
uiitsd

IJ-99 5.25-21
til a I.ZSl

88-97

4.75-19(za a 4.TSI
86-94 5.50-19

(M  a l.tOt
88-*®

5.00-19MiM4
96-M 6.00-20 niJ*

blatool
I n , . - -

’ oooonA rt , , s u m  .  , s tsvw M  I ,  1 U I

Hi-Way Motor Co,
JOE H. RONE, PROP.

SUDAN, TEXAS


